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ftf- - . sssssaa5ag j "which Clara Kimhall Toungr adds to
I her full crown of laurels as a leading

AMERICAN CASUALTY LISTTHE A TR JC AL emotional screen star.

Alili WARSHIPS NOW BEING
BUILT WILL BE COMPLETED Washington, Nov. 14. The following

r casualties occurring before cessation
of hostilities and reported by the com

crowds will be beyond the capacity ofthe theatre before it is ended.
There is a rare picture treat in thepresentation on today's bill of the lat-est Josh Blnny two-re- el comedy hitentitled, "The Fictitious Foundling?'two reels of screams and roars.

manding general of the American ex
peditionary forces wrei given out' to
day for publication:

George Wilson, the dean of Ethl-opea- n

comedy exponents, will head the
troupe of 50 people representing Gus
gill's big minstrels, which will be the
pext attraction at the Academy of
jjusic tomorrow, matinees and night.

r. Wilson just completed a year's en-?era- ent

at the hippodrome, New

Killed in action

Washington, Nov. 14. All warships
now under construction or contracted
for will be completed, Secretary Dan-
iels said today after the weekly meet-
ing of the war cabinet. He also an-
nounced that the navy yards at Mare
Island, California;, Philadelphia, Nor-
folk and New' York, which have enough
wor kon hand now to keep busy two
years, will be enlarged.

Outstanding navy,' contracts include
those for a large number of destroyers

Died of wounds...
Died of accident
causes

k, where he entertained thousands Died of disease ....
, Wounded severely .

Wounded (degree.
pu;1

htly with nis ciever siyie oi iun
I humor. The same brand of joy,
Lities. wit, screams, surprises, fea- - ordered for the emergency and. most of 1 :::::::::::: WMmmmlmined)

Wounded sightly
Missing in action

Grand.
- Clara Kimball Young and her owncompany will appear at the Grandtheatre today in a . picturization of"The House f Glass,' adapted by
Charles E. Whlttaker from the dra-
matic sensation of the same name by
Max Mariin, directed by Emile Chau-tar- d

and distributed by Select Picturescorporation.
As Margaret Case, Miss Young por-

trays brilliantly the role of an inno- -

ill ill ill iir jm. yiL m m . nM m - m m hi w di j i t i a iUrg
sk scenic investiture, tom-fooler- y,

Total 1,067V revelry will be in evi-

nce. Assisting Mr. Wilson will be The best of aIncluded in the list are the names

the three year building program au-
thorized by Congress, in 1916, .work on
which was held up for the building of
special types of" war craft urgently
needed for the war. .

Mr. Daniels did not indicate the ex-
tent of enlargements at the four navy
yards.

er 50 clever, experienced and unus;ovt
of the following men from the Caro
Unas:

Killed Xa Action KiA Bumper Crop' rfyPrivate Charles B. Hall, Ogfeeta, N.
C.

Died of Wound ftTO HOLD ANNUAL FAIR. BALL
AT FAYETTEVILLE AS USUAL Sergeant Henfy O. Carpenter, Gaa- - America's triumph in the

WWmff sf wkAit field almost equals,
,
in : 'tonia, N. C.

Corporal Christopher J. Mixon, Olan
ta, S. C

Privates Cardoza Harrington. Os mini uhh; "yAvsscy zn?
born, N. C; Bernice G. Steading, Wil- -tv SI
liamston, S. C.

Died of Disease servation bumper of 1918 H

(Special Star Correspondence.)
. Fayettevilie, Nov. 14. The marshals'
annual fair ball will be held in con-
nection with the Cape Fear Fair this
year, as it has been annually for many
years. There seemed to have been some
doubt about the holding of the ball this
year, caused probably by the changing
of the dates of the fair, but these were
set at rest today by an announcement
from the ball managers.

The affair will be hied In the Marsh- -

umjuruainje. us inumpn on
the battle-hel- d. With carewith con--

our crop
will see our soldiers, our allies and v

ourselves safely through the year.

Corporals Charlie Byrum, Ayden, N.
C; William Grey, Rock Hill, S. C
Grover C. Wall, Hemingway, S. C.

Privates Silas L. Austin, Norwood,
N. C; Maiae Bailey, Selma, N. C; Luc
ious G. Melton, Lockhart, S. Cr Wal
lace Morgan, Edgefield, S. C; Richard
Hayes, Irmo, S. C; Claude Jones, Sim
plex, N. C; David McQueen, Cheraw, if'
S. C; Thomas T. Pope, Hemingway,

MackKethan hall Friday evening, danc-
ing beginning at 11 o'clock, and the
ball managers, J. R. McPhail, James F.
Parker and Kelsey G. Darst, wish it
stated that visitors from the state will
be cordially welcomed. The ball will
b'e of an informal nature this year, ow-
ing to vttr conditions.

S. C; George W. Corey, Washington,

I

f

N. C; Robert. L. Duck, Gates, N. C.;
.v.Clifton T. Hayes, Manson, N. c: Tnom

as Sullivan, Clarks Hill, S. C; James
Walker, Denver, N. C.

, Wounded Severely

Last year millers had to take what wheat they could get. This year
we are back to the established Valier policy of buying the very best
wheat, and paying top price to get it. We dre grinding into

Valier's FJppiia Flour '

V&lieir's Walk-Ov-er Flour
Both pure itfufe nothing but wheat

the best of the bumper crop especially selected, heavy, fully ripened, wheat.
We mill according to Government specifications, but by the same methods that

OR LONCALINE TO
SPEAK IN CUMBERLAND Sergeant William C. Taylor, Moores- -

boro, . N. C.
Private George S. Noland, Union,

MSS. C.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined

Sergeant Staley Redman, Statesville,
N. C.

Corporal Ernest Hackney, Durham,
N. C.

Hi

ill

it

Private Joseph B. Blake, Lumberton,

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Fayettevilie, Nov. 14. Former Gov-

ernor Lovcaline, of Mississippi, will
make a number of addresses for the
united war work campaign in Cumber-
land county during the latter part of
this week. The points at which the
former Mississippi executive will speak
have not been announced, but the dates
are Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Gov-
ernor Loncaline is now in Harnett
county and spoke at Dunn today.

The campaign is going well in Fay-
ettevilie, County Chairman John C.
Gibbs said this mroning, while in the
county Carver's Creek township is do-
ing splendidly.

N. C.
Slightly WoundedAt Tie Crand Today.

Private Charlie F. Shackleford,
Chandler, N. C.

Missing In Action
Sergeant Frank W. Rogers, Hamp

ton, S. C.

Charged With Fraud Plot.
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 14 Edward Fee,

uaily seasoned signers, dancers and
vaudevillians, who may be expected
to duplicate the triumph this really
different production registered in New
York and elsewhere. A mammoth
street parade will be one of the big
free attractions. The majtinee prices
will be from 50 cents to $1. The night
prices will range from 50 cents to $1.50.
War tax extra. Tickets are now on
sale at Elvington's for both the matin-
ee and night performances.

.
s 'S imaged 37, was arrested here today by

made Valier s JJainty rlour famous:
6low, careful grinding; sifting through
Swiss silk; modern machinery; expert
supervision; sanitary surroundings and
handling.

The price of Valier's Flour is fixed by the Gov-
ernment. It is a little higher per sack than ordi-
nary flour, but makes more baking, and- - better
baking lighter, whiter and finer-flavor- ed biscuits,
cake, etc. Ask your grocer today.

Valier's Flour is sold in cotton sacks of unusual
Quality, that may be washed and put to a hundred
household uses.

federal agents for the Brooklyn, N.

cent girl whom circumstantial evi-
dence convicts of complicityjn a theft
of pewelry; after 18 months in prison
she is paroled and disappears from
New York. In the west she meets and
marries a railroad man named Harvey
Lake; his appointment as manager of
a big eastern road brings them to New
York, where she is recognized by a
detective. She tells her husband the
whole story, and "when the detective
brings indisputable evidence of her
former identity and refuses to be sil-
enced, the situation looks very black.
How the cloud's are lifted and Mar-
garet's continuously haunting fears
removed furnish a dramatic story in

Y.. authorities. He is wanted, it Is
charged, for connection with the al-

leged big conspiracy 'to defraud the
government at the Bush terminal,

Warsaw Celebrated Noisily.
Warsaw, Nov. 14. Warsaw cele-

brated the end of the war with
much noise and clatter, this being
furnished, mostly, by the juven-
ile population, who used every con-
ceivable instrument of sound avail-
able. A praise and thanksgiving' ser-
vice was held at the Baptist church
Wednesday night.

New York. Officers left tonight with
their prisoner. He was employed here
as a boss stevedore and is said to have I

?.;

Famous for Clean SIiotvs.
What B. F. Keith did for vaudeville
id Ringling Brothers accomplished in

m.'ne circus world, A. B. Marcus, owner

held a similar position at the Bush
Bluff terminals.

IX TJAeom.iitmJ '

Let't win the war 'then yoa chn buy
Valitr' Daintj the flour of floor.

Corbett Co.,Wholesale Ditributor8,Wilmtnton. N. C

" the famous Marcus Musical Comedy
4S6. any which is scheduled for ap-J9- u'

,( the Academy of Music,
Texas City-a- av and Wednesday, No-Norf-

W has done in the revues
J30: stock and "Pretty Butterfly." Like

Baltimor the Ringlings he believed
.Heine majority of the American pub Nic is ciean mmaea ana as a conse Academy of Musicquence wants to see clean shows.
Like the late variety magnate and joyhe circus kings, Mr. Marcus is one tf

the wealthiest showmen in the United .16NVTomorrow
Matinee and Night

tates. It proves that it pays to cater
to the lovers of the wholesome in
amusements.

It is good business to run a clean

POLICYHOLDERS
In the Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York, the first
American Life Insurance Company,
secure all the benefits arising from
insuring in a standard company,
which insures only selective lives,
and which places safety above every
other consideration. '

A. B. CROOM, JR.,
Manager Wilmington District.

301 Southern Building,
Phone 489, Wilmington, X. C.

show," Mr. Marcus declared in a re-
cent interview which about sums up
the situation. "I don't know that I
hould be entitled to any more credit

than any other business man with
enough common sense to know that
honest goods retailed in an honest way
will make more money in the end than
shoddy stuff and snide methods."

The Show You Can't Afford to
Miss.

GUS HILL'S
MINSTRELS
tf PEOPLE cn
JU ALL WHITE till

With George Wilson direct
from New York Hippodrome.

Watch for the parade at noon.
Prices Matinee, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Night, 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.50.
Tickets at Elvington's. War

tax extra.

"THE BRASS
BULLET"

Sixth. Chapter of Thrills
:

"THE FICTITIOUS
FOUNDLING"

The Latest Josh Blnny Comedy
Scream.

An enthusiastic newsDaner reviewer
hits the nail on the head with tha
assertion "The patron of the Marcus
reviews is assured of a thoroue-hl- v

sanitary entertainment that will de ROY Alight every member of the familv wth- -
out entailing a single blush."

The night prices will range from 50
cents to Si. The Wednesday matinee
Will be 50 cents for th ATltir Inwrr
floor seats anil 25 wnta fnr halxnTiT
seats. Tickets will go on sale to-
morrow morniner at KIT vine-ton'- fnr It
the Monday night's performance. Only 3 Bays More to Walt

NEW BILL TODAY
Presenting

Bert Jackson
v AND "HIS

ACADEMY Next MondayRoyal.
Bert Jackson and his Girls of Today

company will present their final billof the week at the Royal for today
ana tomorrow, and there will undoubte-
dly be new and attractive features

SHE IS COMING
WITH NEARLY HALF
A HUNDRED MORE
JUST AS PRETTY

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh Pa. " For many months .

I was not able to do my work owing to -

GIRLS"at win make it just as big and just
as satisfying: as thp. two that hav al
ready pleased large audiences at every
Performance for the past four days andnights.
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The Three Hirmnnv TMnta will hnv

something new to spring in the way
Teal, Olassv TiarmAnw slncrincr rtrA- - TODAYsenting the latest and most popular

"OAS hit? r,f J T! T1 4.1- .-me ua; , o nil jrea.il, tuownnest Irish comedian that has been
,"en at the Royal will hold the comedy

. HbJ IV, CllVt AUO AAV TT

j a,o liiociiia. ting eveiln the l(ai;r,

In a IV'ew Musical .Comedy.
Farce with Special Scenery and
New Specialties. ;

"Hungry Lions fn a Hospital,"
the mtest Fox-Sunshin- e Comedy.

SEATS AT BVMNGTON'S
DRUG STORE
TOMORROW. ,

A rare nifturo nfPorinn r v- ,- A i it I
'

a weakness wmcn
caused backache,
and headaches. A '
friend called my.
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Co-
mpound for me. ,
After taking: two
bottles I felt fine

II I 1 II
n , J v VliV--i 111 J A. Lilt UU.

of the biS Fox Sunshineomedie.s, "Hungry Lions in a Hos- -
rUU. Which fllPnhflo rx..1 fnr.

I mmm itm iiiijiim mm III 1 U
"lOUCO Cb UCLllOl VIAfa two reel3 of picture.

Bijou.
9n,

in mi in niiinrrTrrrmirTTrI
Ane

t
sixth big chapter of the thrill-'s Universal sarini t TODAY ONLYmi- - ten -v"-

Oopjrittil 1918. Ta Boom of KappuhaiKr
ion ' li5 LIie neaaiiner atirac-if- m

at
T

ie Bijou today, starring beau- - 11, 12i30, 2, 330, 5, 630, 8.
30.- .Nis lor all of tiai. An- ni uai nig an j x.Mr wits. Here is a thrijl in every

of its two reels, and therne-!-
e

flashry this
'CdSe its df,1 " Jim ra.nar.irv waak h rrpr

that theu ' undeniably

and my troubles caused by that Weak-
ness are a thing of the past. All women '

who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. "--5
Mrs. Jas. RohkbeIM?, 620 Knapp St,
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa,.

Women who suffer-- f rom any form of
weakness, as indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, v

backache, headaches, nervousness or f
"the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr- -
berg's suggestion and give Lydia E.
P i nk b amTs Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.
, For over forty, years,. it Has been '

correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complications write for
edvice toXydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. sv
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The Peace We Offer
The Peace we offer, is the Peace of Mind you are bound to get if you buy your

Clothes in a Solky store a Peace of Mind which eliminates every possible doubt or
question as to whether you are' getting the limit of value and fullest measure of sat-
isfaction for every dollar that ydii spend.

We-ar- e holding the Quality Line more firmly than ever before, in Peace or in.
War.- - Nothing but the best can pass Kuppenheimer Clothes for instance toith &

record and reputation covering a period of over fifty years, for maximum value and
quality at eacfrand every price.

$28, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50
'

Solky Suits and Overcoats, $20.00 to $28.00 .

J. M. SOLKY. & COMPANY

tin Y0UMG
ilfe, If

it '4T4 I
In a Screen Version of the Sen-- .

sational Stage Play by
MAX MARCIN

ADMINISTRATRIX' 3VOTICE. v

'tThe House of Glass"
Having this day qualified as Admin- - ,

istratrix of 'the estate of Braxton J. t

Powell, deceased, this is to notify s,U
parties having claims against the said ' '
estate to present the same to me. duly --

verified, on or before the 7th day oi- - ,
November, 1919, or this notice will b .

plead In bar of recovery. All personj ,

indebted to the said estate wilt pleasa
make prompt payment. -.

: r1 J

This the 6th day of Novemher. H

No. 9 North Front StreetThe Kuppenheimer House, in Wilmington
fHini... p Never, Throw Stones Ycrar Owiv House May be Fragile!;

eai I?.?'' !i!,?'er in "Oh Baby" Biff
. . Vi, c juonaayAnd Tiikiv


